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(By Animated Prwra )
NEW YORK. Feb., 5.-Cotton baa

been more or less irregular during thc
pant week, but thc undertone has been
generally steady, and prices have
shown an advancing tendency withOctober contracts selling up to 9.40
or about 27 points above the low level
reached at the end of last month.Reactions occurred during today'ssession and sentiment at the close ofthe week was rather nervous and un¬
settled, owing to apprehensions that
roccnt war developments might resultin checking the export movement.

. Advances earlier in the week re¬flected an improved trade demand, ac¬
companied ky report of increasingactivity among the- domestic mills,while there also was rcbuying by oldlongs or covering by shorts. Thefailure of the news to indicate in-

Weekly Cotton.
(By AasociaUil Presa.)

. NEW ORLEANS. Feb.. 5.-Ship¬ments of cotton this week from UnitedStates ports were tho largest on rec¬
ord. They totalled 585.032 bales, ofwhich 4S3,-17fi went to foreign coun¬tries and 101,550 moved coastwide.While SJ was known throughout the
week that tho movement would belarge, lt was expected that lt would
go so far over the half million mark.Thc.ic unprecedented clearances weremade possible by the enormous ac¬
cumulation of cotton at the ports,stocks tonight amounting to 1,925,674hales, and the seemingly insatiable
demand from abroad. Foreign exportsthus far this season amount to 4,-120,257 bales.
The large exports, coupled with the

very hcavymlll takings for the week,

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Beicg Constantly Supplied With
TÍn:Yiúid'* Black-Draagnt,

McDuff, Va.-"I suffered for several
Îrears," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, olhis place, "with, sick headache, andstomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told rae to tr>Thedford's Black-Draught, which 1 did,

v. and 1 focid it to be the best family medi¬cine for young and old.
/ I keep Black-Draught on hand all thetime now, and when my children leel a] little bad, they ask me for a dose, and ildoes them more good than any medicine'. they ever tried.

we never have a long spell of sick-
. ness in our family, since we commenced
i using Black-Draught."

Thediord's Black-Draught is purelyvegetable, and has been found to regu¬late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re«Hevt indigestion, coMc, «¿Ind, haucca,headache, 'sick stomach, and similar
? symptoms.

It has been in constant use for morethan 70 years, ami has benefited morethan a million people.
Your druggist sells and recommendsBlack-Draught. Price only 25c. Get alockage to-day.. ti. c 12a

hipments From
Largest on Record
From New Orleans Goes Far Over
th Mills Are Under Greater
"han They Have Been for
fears.

? creased pressure of spot colton, or ofSouthern hedge, selling to develophere on any important scale, was con¬
sidered a disappointment from a bear¬
ish or reactionary standpoint.
The factors most emphasizedaround thc ring, however, were spothouses buying, continued firmness ofSouthern spot markets, and failure of

recent advances to attract any largeshipments of cot;.m here for contractdelivery. Relative firmness In Liver¬
pool apparently created little buying
Vower here, owing to expectations of
I wider difference "between the two
.Harket:;, partly as a result of restric¬
tions on arbitrage business from this
side after the* new- cotton futures bill
goes into effect.
Reports that Russian 'and ^Germanbuyers wore withdrawing from the

market probably' encouraged some of
the selling on advances.

¡10,000 bales against 363.000 inls week
last year, gave decided prominence
to reports from Manchester and Liv¬
erpool that many English mill i arc
under greater pressure to fill orders
.han they have been for 30 to 40 yearsand that Manchester merchants are
figuring on orders for war material
which run up into the millions of
yards.

Reports from Southern ports that
cotton Í3 going on shipboard at a
rapid rate, the heavy port stocks and
reports of increased activity amongthe mills led to predictions tonight
that there would be no falling off in
the outward movement, of cotton dur¬
ing thc next several weeks unless
naval warfare in thc wntcrs adjacent
to Great Britain should take a turn
decidedly unfavorable to shipping.

Dunn Review.
NEW YORK. Feb. 5.-Dun's will say

tomorrow: '

The great advance In thc price of
wheat, duo primarily to the urgent
world demand, ls enriching the agri¬
culturists of thc West and ls contrib¬
uting to Increased commercial pros¬
perity .in that section, though the vio¬
lence of the movement produces some
concern as to Its other effects. The
recent ria« in cotton, with expansion
of exports, has reduced in consider¬
able degree the sharp depression in
the South, caused by the war. The
strength of the financial situation in¬
creases every day. and this imparts- a
renae of security and courage to cn-
terprlse everywhere.
Bank exchanges for thc week were

$2.812.449.146, a decrease of 13.5 per
cent, from last year.
Wheat exports were 7.226,514. ac

compsred with 2,773.332 last vea c.
Failures for the.week in the United

States were 5Ö6. against 372 a year
ago; In Canada 57, against thc samo
number last-year.
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New York Cotton.
_ i

NEW YOl.'X. Feb. 5.-Cotton was
very nervous and unsettled today, but
a sharp early break was partly re-

Icovered and the close, was stead/at a
net loss of 5 to 8 points.

After opening steady at an advance
of 1 point to a decline of 1 point inI response to Relatively steady cables,
the market weakened under heavyabd more or fess general liquidation.
This. appeared chiefly due to appre-

Admiralty's Froclamatio
Depressioi

(l\y AsKori-itcd Pm*.)NEW YORK, Feb., 6.-Latest for¬
eign developments as embodied tn the
proclamation of the German admiraltyregarding the marine war tone formedthe basis of general discussion infinancial circles today and added tothe feeling of depression in specula¬tive quarters. Liquidation on abroader scale than any recently wit¬
nessed attended the day's fairly largeoperations. International shares beingagain the centers of attack.
Canadian Pacific, Southern Pacific,New York central add Reading show¬

ed losses at one «stage of the session
of two or more points, the movement
finally extending to the grangers and
Southern railways. Industrials as a
whole maintained a firmer tone, al-

' though coppers and some of the high¬ly manipulated automobile ISSUCB
were off a point. United States Steel
s.jod out as the strongest of thej W ading stock, although declining un¬
der 40 when tbc unloading process
r.'às under full swing.J Canadian Pacific at 153 3-4 and

I Southern Pacific at 81 1-4 were within
fractional limits of their minimum

. price J, while New Haven fell 1 1-2I .o its mrnimurn of 49. due largely to
its unfavorable statement of Decem-

hcns!ons that thc German wur zone
declaration as published herc before
the opening might interfere wjth
chipping. Wall Street and western
houses sold very actively on the.
break which carried prlcos about ll
to 11 points net lower.
Weakness in thc stock market mayhav« contributed to these offerings,

I while there was also nome confusion
resulting from a misconstruction of
ccrtai nparagraphs from treasury do¬
pai tment regulations in connection
with tho colton futures law which
takes effect on Fobruary 18. Somo

I traders evidently mistook these ex¬
tracts as indicating e. tax would bc
imposed on all luture transactions on
exchanges, whereas they merely pro¬dded for collection of a tax on trad¬
ing illegal contracts.

Spot houBeB wero big buyers on the
carly break, and thc market becamo
comparatively quiet later in the day
with the close showing rallies of eev-
eral points from the lowest.
Spot cotton quiet; 'middling up¬lands 8.65. Sales 200 bales.
Cotton futures closed steady:

Open. High. Low. Close.
March. 8.73 8.73 8.61 8.65
May .. .. .. 8.95 8.96 8.82 8.87
July. 9.15 9.15 9.00 9.07
October .. ..9.38 9.38 9,26 9.30
December% ... 9.52 9.52 9.40 9.43
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New Orleans Cotton.
--

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 5.-War news
was the chief factor In the cotton
market today. Prices« wont down' li
to 13 points undor desterdav's close
on the fear that Great Britain was
about to declare cotton contraband
and on tho declaration by Germany
extending thc naval war sono to Brit¬
ish and Irish waters which, tho local
trade feared, would interfere to no
small extent with shipments from
this country. Late in tho day thc
large mill taking and thc enormous
export movement gavo the market a
better tone, but last prices were at a
net 1083 of 5 to 7 points.
Shipments of thc week." amouutlng

to 585,032 bales, broke ali records for
a single week. They Included 483,-476 bales to foreign countries and
101 ,.">r.G voastwlse. 'Mill takings for the
week xvcre 4Ï0.C0O beles.

Spot cotton steady. Sales on the
spot 2,000 hales; to arrive 1,100.
Cotton futures closing:
March 8.29; May 8.56: July 8.75;October 9.03; December 9.18.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 5.;-¡rotton. spol.

n Causes
n in Speculative Quarters
ber earnings.
Half way recoveries were registered

tn the late afternoon, when the liqui¬dation seemed to have run its course.Trading became dull on the rallyhowever. In the final deallngn pricesagain evidenced variable tendencies.Bethlehem Steel rising to its best,with some beàvlness in United StatesSteel.
Considerable new financing was re¬ported. Lackawanna Steel selling ?C-000,000 six per cent, two year notes,"Panhandle," a Pennsylvania Railroadsubsidiary, diaposing of 53,000,00«four half per cent. bondB. and thcErle road consummating negotiationsfor thc sale of $7.000.000 of Erie andJersey Railroad six per cent.Further accessions to the largecash holdingj*of local banks are In¬dicated hy the weekly forecasts, thereharing been a large inflow from thcinterior. Foreign exchange failed toreflect unusual foreign happenings,remittances to London and the conti¬nent being steady.
Bonds were reactionary, some is¬

sues making wide fluctuations. Total¿ales, par value, aggregated $2,576.000.United States bonds were unchang¬ed on call. '

firm. .Good middling 5.11; middling5.09; low middling 4.68. Suies 5.000;speculation and export 1,000. Re-jccipti 34,754.
Futures closed steady. .May-Juno4.95î July-August 5.0:; Octobor-Wo-1vember 5.111-2; January-February5.20 1-2.

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEW YORK. Feb. 5.-Cotton seedoil cold down 6 to 10 polntri todav un¬der scattered liquidation induced bythe decline in lord and colton, but to¬wards thc close thc list rnllicd par¬tially on covering of shorts, lightcrude offerings and small movementof seed at thc South. Final priceswere 3 to 8 points net lower. Totalsales 10.100.
Thc market closed Arm. Spot $7.11©7.20; February $7.13«7.20; March$7.18if7.20; April $7.20f»7.26; May$7.2667.27; Jun c $7.33fi>7.39; July$7.45@7.46; August $7.51 {j 7.55; Sep¬tember $7.64®7.67.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK. Feb. 5.-Cotton goodsand yarns were steady today. Wool

was firm; silk steady. Jobbers re¬
ported an Increasing demand from re-

1

tailers.
.

o-

Chicago Grain.
CHÎCAOO. Feb. 5.-Wheat pricesdropped today after an advance to 11cent a bushel over any height achiev¬

ed in tho preseqt wu*. Extremo
plunges from the top level amounted
to 4 1-2 cents, but a rebound follow¬
ed, and the market had r. disordered
close. 1-2 off to 1-2 up, compared with
last night.
Grain and provisions closed:
Wheat. May $161 5-8; July $1.41 3-1.
Corn, May 81 1-4; July 83.
Oats, May «0 3-4; July 57 3-4. i
Cash grain: Wheat. No. 2 red.

$1.63 1-2^1.6«; No. 2 hard, $1.63 1-2
8-1.68.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO.' Feb. 5.-Hogs leaver.

Bulk $6.95^>7.10: light $6.75(17.10;
mixed $6.80@>7.15; hoavy -$6.65fi>7.12
1-2: rough $6.65<3>«.75; pigs $5.50@«.50.
Cattlo wonk. Native steers $5.70®9.10; cowa and heifers $3.15©8.10;calves $8it 12.
Sheep weak. Sheep $6.25®7: year¬lings $7.50@8.15; lamb« $7.50!&9.

NewsFromSeneca
N|HTiul tn Tho lutaUifomr.
SBNECV Feb. 6.-The following,fourth class postmasters have been

reappointed tor Ocouee t'*mnt>. IxmgTreek. I.lzrlc M. Singleton: Madison.
Wm. J. Walters; Tamassee, S. Emma
rankin.
Mr. M. L. Craig has resigned tho po¬sition of machinist nt the Seneca cot¬

ton mill and accepted u similar posi-4Sjn at Appalaçhe mills. Arlington.
George Wilson has accepted thcptnRion formerly held hv Mr. Craig.Mr. Wilson comes to Seneca from Ar¬

lington.
Prof. J. D. Vickery who teaches the

Shiloh school was recently n visitor
in Seneca.
A Number of Basketball (¿unte*.
On last Thursday the Seneca highschool basketball team went down tn

Oakway and met the aggregation from
that school. The score was to 8
In favor of Seneca.
On Friday the bunch from West¬

minster came to Seneca and 3encca
went down before them to the tune of2:> to 13.
On Saturday the second team from

Seneca met the team trom Keowee.
The result was a score of 18 13 lu iu
fa\t>r of the F-uoca boy3.

Prof. Geo. irby of the Keowee highBehool was in town Saturday.
Miss Kittle Sleigh, who has been nt

the home of her parents near Toccoa,
Ga,, on account of the sickness of her
mother is back al her post In tho
graded school

Miss Miriam Jennings, who has
been In n hospital in Baltimore for
surgical treatment ls expected back
the last of thc week and to resume her
work lu tho school tho following
week.
'Miss Sallie Davis bas been called to

Greenville on account of tho sickness
of her brother's wife, Mrs. Arthur
Davie.

MrB. T. ..M. Kelley of TamasHee. Mr.
and MrB. W. N. Woolbrlght of Town-
vlllo and Mr. Judson Bngwoll recent¬
ly visited Mr. B. E. -Bagwell nea"
hero.

Miss Mac Hamilton has returned
borne after a visit of sovcral days In
Grecnvlllo at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wales Lowry.

Mr. R. D. Neill has gone to Ilrcvard,
N. C., on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Martin havo re¬

turned from a visit to Iva.
Mr. Edgar McMahan. a sontor nt

Clemson College, encnt tho wook-end
at the home of lils parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McMahan.
Mr. Willie Aun'.n. who has been at

homo from Clemson College for sev¬
eral days on sick lcav,o has returned.
MÍ83 Sarah Davis visited, friends in

Pendleton last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. JoncB and Frank

Hawkins of Townvllle were, visitors
in Seneca for a while Sunday.
Thc friends of Mai. and Mrs. B. F.

Sloan will bo sorry to learn that she
is very unwell. Mrs. Foe of Green¬
ville, daughter of Mr. Sloan, wis call¬
ed to Seneca Tuesday on account of
Mrs. Sloan's Illness.

Mr. W. H. (Billie) Barron has re¬
turned from Silver Cltv, New Mexico,
?where ho went some time ago on ac¬
count of his health. Ho.says that be
is much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Vernor of
Walhalla are In Seneca to fpend som«
time with their daughter. Mrs. W. J.
Holloway.
MISH Gussie Cunningham has re¬

turned from Abbeville County, where
she spent the week-end at her fath¬
er's home. Mr. W. T. Cunningham.

Mr. S. N. Hughes of Richland hat
returned from a business visit of sev¬
eral days to Greenville.
An Ocourc Co untv Woman Cominis,

stoned Notary of Publie In deer«
gta.

Dr. Emma Dendy of Augusta, Ga.,was' recently commissioned a notary

of public by thc governor of Georgia,uudc- tin- now law lu that State mak¬
ing women eligible to this office.

Dr. Emma Dendy io a native ot
South Carolina and Oomoo Oouhty.being a da ii-.-hi rr of the late .Mr. Mar-
thal Dendy of the Htchland noighbor-hood. She had a brother. Mr. S. K.
Dendy, living In Seneca and throe th¬
iers, Mr3. D. A. Perrett, Mrs. JasperDoyle und lira. J. Ii. Magul, living
:»ear hore.
A Noted Woman Church Worker to

Yitfit Seneca.
Mrs. tl. P. Winsborough of Atlanta,

he superintendent of tho Woman's
\ux'liury. of the Southern Presbyter¬ian church will be lu Seneca next
Wednesday to moot with tho ladles ul
the Woman's Missionary Society td
this place. AU thc ladies of thc town
and the surrounding towns are Invit¬
ed to thin mectig.

Two Recent Marriage*.
Miss Emma Check and Mr. Bruce

Thomas of the West I nion section
were recently, married by Clerk ol
Court John P. Craig.

Mr. B H. Cole and Miss Franois
Pointer of thc South 1'nion section
have also launched upon thc uncer¬
tain sea of matrimony. These voting
people have the best wishes of theil
many friends.

Mr. Mack Stewart has returned tc
his home in Atlanta after visiting rel
atives in Seneca for several days.

Mr. A. A. Duncan of Greenwell
who has boen In Seneca for severa
days has returned to hlB home.

Mr. Murphy of Salem, one of tin
moBt progressive furmerH In thh
eounjy was hero on business Thurs¬
day.
Mr D. B. Tavlor of Calhoun was s

recent vtisltor to Seneca.
County Auditor D. A.' Smith wa:

hero ruking returns Thursday.
'Mr. W. K. Living-ton hr. * icturnw

from a business trip to Pa'-.del lr
Spartanburg County.

Mossrp. F. M. Cross. F. y. Shirlo?and J. B. ;*obh of Westminster wen
recent visitors In Soneca.
Mr. Stylus N. Hughes of Dlchlam

has returned from a sooeral dava bus
(ness trip to Greenville.

Mr. K. W. Marret" of WoHtminste
waa in Seneca for a while Tuesday.

Mr. C. N. Glgnllllat was a buslnos
visitor to Groenvl Ho TuoEday.

Dr. E. C. Doylo and Mr. II. A. Lowr;
went to Greenville Friday to carr;Mr. Lowry's little son. Bright .Jr., fi
Ki enerat lon for adenoid l.

Rev. I. E. Wallace went to West
minster Thursday on butiupsB.Mr. J. S. Robinson' went to'Clómsoi
College Thursday.

Mrs. Poe of Greenville, who ba
been visiting her father, Maj. B. 1
Sloan bas returned to her homo.
Tho K. of P.'B ot this place4 ar

planning to hold their annual banna.
February 1». A number- of :goo
rpcakcra are expected for thc occasio
among them tho grand chancellor an
Prqf. D. W, Daniels of Clemson Col
loge.
Mr. C. H .Bleich and family, th

manager of the now Anderson thcotr
and Prof. J.-C Cooper« who ls .to han'charge of tho orchestra., wero in Soi
ces /or . few hours this . week, e
route to their new home from Ho]klnsvllle, Ky.

The Death Roil.
Miss Bettie Jolly died at her hon

in South Union last Sunday night. SI
was perhaps tho oldest person in th
ccctlon of the country, being, it
claimed 103 years old. She ls survT
od by a ai st or. Miss Stacy, who ia î
years of age.

Mrs. N. Hopkins, widow of tho la
John H. Hopkins, dtcd at- tho honof hsr nnbbjQSi, W. % Osv:ns. in Wa
halla, recently, at tho agc of 87. Si
was a native of Soartanburg Count
ht r malden name was Mis« McDad
She was twice married. First to
Mr. Owens, and second to Mr. Ho;kins.

Mr. Mart S. Seezoy dted at hhome In the High Falls section, ot tl
county last Saturday night. H
death ls saki to have boon duo to

KELVIN
says: "The law of life is
motion, to appear to
stand still is to begin to
go back." Killing the
bond issue would ap¬
parently leave our
streets in no more dis¬
graceful condition than
they have been for the
last five years. But
would it not be more
than this? Would it not
be an admission of civic
retrogression ?

SLOÀN

concoction of lomon extract and "Ho$BTom." which' he had drunk. Ttdfi lsreid'to bo tjhe third death dur- to thin
causo tn this section recently. Ono
was a brother of the ct-ceased, J. V.
Seezcy, and the other w»- s Will Kisftr,'Many fflendB of Mr. and Mr». J. II.Johns, throughout the county will
sympathize with them in thc death oftheir little daughter, Margaret, whickoccurred recently. *-v*3S

WANTED, 1,000 MEN
To take The Anderson Daily Intelligencer at a Special War Price of only

m Wc

*.

cents for THREE MONTHSdesire to increase the number of our readers; and to do so we are willing to make this reduction in our subscription price.!n order to show no favoritism, every subscriber, whether new or old, who pays his subscription 3 months in advance during the month of Februarywill be entitled to this remarkably low rate of 75 CENTS. Serni-Weekly subscribers taking advantage of this offer will be given full credit for theirSemi-Weekly subscription.
This offer applies to both mail subscriptions and papers delivered by carriersThe Intelligencer is the ONLY newspaper published in Anderson County which gets the FULL and COMPLETE Associated Press Dispatches. Thuis the GREATEST news gathering agency in the World with correspondents on the battlefields in Europe, and is in reach of every reading man, wo¬man and child in Anderson and adjoining counties, lt reaches adjoining towns in time to be delivered on the rural routes on the same day of publica¬tion, furnishing readers with the» news of the world 12 hours fresher than any other Anderson paper. -^dSfÊSÊÊBBflfKÊXÊ^^

Send in your Subscription at once and let us start your paper with the next issue.
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